I
T is well known that the mineral nutrient content of forest tree foliage may vary among different species and also may vary with the nutrient supply in the soil. As Collander (s) 3 has shown for plants growing in different nutrient solutions, the amount of certain elements in the plant is controlled largely by species differences, while that of certain other elements is dependent to a greater extent on the supply of the nutrient in the substrate.
To obtain somewhat similar information under natural conditions, a study was made of the nutrient content of the foliage of a number of common forest tree species growing on. three soil types of varying productivity in central New York. The mineral nutrient content of the foliage could thus be evaluated in relation to species as well as soil type.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES PLOT SELECTION
The three soil types chosen were Honeoye silt loam, Lansing silt loam, and Bath silt loam. All of these soils are deep, well drained, and are derived largely from glacial till developed from acid Devonian shales and sandstones, but they differ in their content of limestone. A positive test for Ca(CO 3 )2 usually is obtained within I foot of the surface in the Honeoye soil and at about 30 inches in the Lansing soil. The Bath soil contains no limestone and is acid throughout the profile. Five l-acre plots were selected on each of these soil types during the summer of 1945. The 15 scattered plots chosen were selected with the aid of soil survey maps, but in each case the soil was also thoroughly examined in the field and identified as to type. If a woodlot had been ungrazed, well drained, and appeared to contain a sufficient number of representatives species, it was selected for future sampling. Uniformity of conditions was desired but unfortunately was unattainable in the case of species not present on all three soil types. All the Honeoye and Lansing plots and one Bath plot possessed coarse mull humus layers while the other four Bath plots had matted mor humus layers (8).
SAMPLING PROCEDURES
Random sampling of the leaves was done during the period between August 15 and September n, 1945, as previous studies have shown that during this period there is little change in composition (n). Five separate trees of each species were sampled, the leaves from each tree be in a 5-pound bag. A composite sample for each spe ery plot was later obtained from the five bags. With after sampling, the samples were oven-dried at 70° hours. Subsequent treatment prior to chemical an cluded grinding the leaves in a hammer mill co 4O-mesh screen, and oven-drying overnight at 6 mediately before analysis.
CHEMICAL METHODS
Calcium was determined by precipitation with oxalate and titration with potassium permanganate terminations for phosphorus and nitrogen were ma terial, digested with sulfuric acid and hydrogen per phosphorus being determined colorimetrically by and Subbarow (7) method and the nitrogen by t (6) colorimetric method. Potassium was • determin method of Boynton and Peech (i). The results pressed as percentage of oven-dry material.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The average rapid soil test data for the A of each of the three soil types are presented i. The Honeoye soil had the highest calcium but the lowest phosphorus and potassium The Bath silt loam had the lowest calcium of the three but the highest potassium, and sing silt loam had the highest phosphorus c Table 2 presents data on the species di on the Honeoye, Lansing, and Bath soils e as percentage of the total basal area. The plots contained more sugar maple, bassw bitternut hickory than the others. Lansing p tained more elm, white ash, hop hornbeam, a bark hickory, while Bath plots were more to beech, red maple, red oak, black birch, lock.
The calcium content, as can be seen in did not vary for most species regardless of Thus, hop hornbeam and basswood had contents of over 2% on all three soil typ American beech and red oak each contained mately i% of calcium. The calcium content locust was consistently high, while hemlock 
